
What these savings look like

Now is the time to undertake a 10 

minute review of your energy costs 

with a view to increase savings.  

Some organisations can achieve this, but many don’t due to hidden 

brokerage fees and costs or value added service fees.

While cost savings may be your primary driver in the first instance, 

we offer a full comprehensive approach to compiling your complete 

energy profile. Our approach is simple, effective and easy to 

implement.  

Our team are focused on providing an end-to-end approach that 

ensures you receive commercial acumen relevant to sustainability. 

Log onto our energy 

assessment portal to 

upload your bills

Receive most 

competitive new energy 

contract options with no 

hidden costs

Re-budget your 

operational expenses 

with increased savings

A simple three step process 

to see how much money you 

can save on your energy bills

Our three step process allows you to 

immediately see cost savings – with 

minimal brokerage fees and no hidden 

costs, while learning through the process 

of how your complete energy profile can 

be enhanced and improved for even 

greater cost savings, efficiencies and 

optimisation. 

Take the lead

With COVID-19 impacts and energy costs 

rising, are you paying too much? 

Large Australian commercial 

meat producer and packager
$1 million per annum in savings

Agribusiness

Meat Producer NSW
14% or $500,000 per annum in 

savings

Agribusiness

Meat Producer VIC
25% or $200,000 per annum in 

savings

Agribusiness

BALL Australia 
24% or $45,000 per annum in 

savings 

Agribusiness

Fruit Distributor in NSW
22.9%  or $7,975 per annum 

savings 

Agribusiness

Wholesale plant nursery in 

VIC
24% or $39,000 per annum 

savings

Agribusiness

Microbrewery in VIC
27%  or $16,000 per annum 

savings

Food & beverage

Pub in QLD
22% or $34,000 per annum 

savings

Hospitality

Metal fabricator in NSW
16% or $11,500 per annum 

savings

Manufacturing

Food Manufacturer NSW
20% or $29,300 per annum 

savings

Manufacturing

Independent Supermarket in 

NSW
25% or $15,000 per annum 

savings

Retail, Private business 

Large private family group
$280,000 per annum in savings 

Property

shinewing.com.au

www.leadingedgeenergy.com.au/rethink-sustainability

https://www.linkedin.com/company/shinewingaustralia/
https://www.facebook.com/ShineWingAustralia/
https://twitter.com/shinewingau?lang=en
http://www.leadingedgeenergy.com.au/rethink-sustainability

